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SENIOR WEEK-END SCHEDULE

Duo-Piano

Team Is
Featured
Appearing at Gill coliseum in Corvallis on Sunday, April 15, at 8 p.m.
will be the well known Luboshutz
and Nemenoff duo-pianists.
1
"The Peerless Team" is the title j
given to Pierre Luboshutz and his
wife, Genia Nemenoff.
In the 13 years of their career,
Luboshutz and Nemenoff have :
achieved a record unparalled by 1
any other duo-pianists. They are \' , LUBOSHUTZ and NEMENOFF
the only duo-pianists to have appeared lUlder the baton of Arturo
Toscanini. They are an attraction
with such orchestras as the Boston
1·

II Ap1.I1Ude Test TO

Be· Given Soon

Symphony, the Philadelphia ~rchestra, and the New York Philharmonic Symphony. They are
The aptitude t·ests upon which
eagerly sought after by the leading draft deferments will be based willr
concert series, and music festivals be a three-hour examination feafrom Massachusetts to California.
turing multiple choice answers to
Before they formed their spectac- four basic types of questions which
ular musical partnership, both art- will be designed to test ability to
ists had distinguished themselves as l read and comprehend materials col. soloists on two continents. They be- legians must study; ability to deal
gan playing two pianos for the sheer with words; interpretation of data
pleasure it gave them. Out of these I on charts, graphs, tables and diainformal recitals grew their public grams; and arithmetical reasoning
concert tours.
which will require no advanced
They average somewhere around mathematical knowledge,
80 performances a season, this year
The questions on the test will
they plan to set an all-time record. cover natural and social sciences,
Every year their Carnegie Hall re- and . the humanities. There is now
cit~ls are gala events In New York no test by selective service of a stuCity.
dent's aptitude for college work.
They astound critics at the passThe newly-ordered test will be
ages which the two play 1n unison.
(Continued on Page Two)
But the pianists are equally famous
for the warmth and variety of tex- Oregon Band To Give
ture. the richness and color of their
Concert Tuesday Night
work.
The 60-piece University of OreBuses will be taken to Corvallls
for this concert. A fee of 50 cents gon band will present a concert at
will be charged for students wish- the Oregon College of Education on
Tuesday, April 17, at 8:00 p.m.
Ing to ride the buses.
The concert will be free to OCE
.students wi~ student body cards.
Others attending will be charged an
Saturday, April 14
admission fee of 50 cents.
Senior Day
3 :30 p.m.-B11seball game
9:00 pm. Ski club dance
I.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

9 :00-10 :00 a.m.-Registration
10 :00-11 :00 a.m.-Student-conducted assembly centered on OCE curriculum
11 :00-12 :00 m.-Tour of the campus, including some
elementary school groups at work, college laboratories and a college class in action
12 :30-2 :00 p.m.-Luncheon in Todd Hall
2 :00-4 :00 p.m.-Student program centered on extracurricular activities. Theme "Living Grove"
3 :30 p.m.-Baseball, OCE vs. U. of 0. Frosh
4:00-5:00 p.m.-Relaxation
5 :30 p.m.-Picnic supper in Maple Hall
7 :00-8 :00 p.m.-One-act play and other talent developed through extra-curricular activities
8 :00-9 :00 p.m.-Relaxation
9 :30-12 :00 p.m.-Dance sponsored by Ski Club in
Maple Hall
Graduation Notice
All students planning to be
graduated from either the 3
year or the 4-year course at the
close of the summer session
should call at the Registrar's
office before April 18 and fill
out necessary applications for
graduation.
Anyone planning to complete
degree requirements at the close
of the summer who wishes to
_participate in the June commencement exercises as a 3
year graduate, may do so by notifying the Registrar's office at
the time they fill out their application form for graduation.

Student Body Will
Nominate Officers
Nominations for student body officers will be held at an assembly
Monday, April 16, at 10 a. m. 1n
Campbell hall. Ten o'clock classes
.will be excused for this assembly. As
this is one of the most important
meetings of the student body it is
essential that a majority of the students attend this assembly.

Five Candidates
Picked for Prom
The big event of Spring term is
the Junior-Senior prom, the formal
dance of the term, to be held May
12. This dance is sponsored each
year by the junior class for the departing seniors.
Each class is allowed to choose a
representative for the prom queen
contest. These girls are elected by
the classes at meetings early 1n the
Spring term to allow for increased
publicity for the dance.
Staff and Key President Shirley
Oliver from Portland was elected as
senior class candidate. Shirley will
complete her degree requirements
at the end of the Summer session.
Marcia Berry, a quiet and charming girl coming to OCE from Albany
was chosen by the junior class. Marcia is ~n education transfer from
Oregon State college. She will com-'
plete requirements for certification
next March and eventually plans to
obtain her degree.
Barbee Sherman from Ketchikan,
Alaska, was elected to represent the
sophomore class in the race for
(Continued on Page Two)

Bird's Eye View of OGE Campus Shows Locali_on of Buildings

Sunday, April 15
7:30 p.m.-Wesley club
8: 00 p.m.--Corvallis concert, Duo
pianists
Monday, April 16
6:30 p.m.-Student Council
Tuesday, April 1'7
6:30 p.m.-Collecto Coeds
6:30 p.m. Theta Delta Phi
6:30 p.m.-Sigma Epsilon Pi
8:00 p.m.-UofO band concert,
CH auditorium
Wednesday, April 18
11:00 a.m.-Debate assembly
6:00 p.m.-WAA
6:30 p.m.-Newman club
6:30 .p.m. Ski club
7:00 p.m.-Staff and Key
7 :00 p.m.--Crimson "O"
Thursday, April 196 :00 p.m.-WAA
7:00 p.m.-Wolf Knights
7:30 p.m.-Square Dance party 1n
gymnasium
Sunday, April 22
Collecto-Staff & Key beach trip
7:30 p.m.-Wesley club

-- -----
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NUMBER 23

Week-end

Planners
AreListed
College personnel responsible for
Senior Week-end have had many
and varied duties.
Co-chairmen of the entire weekend program are Margot Burridge
from Hillsboro and John Grossnickle of Silverton. Adviser for the
activities is Miss Jane Dale, faculty
rrlember.
Students handling registration are
Lenore Llllld of Sandy and Don
Kipp from Baker.
The mimeographed programs were
edited by Mary Campynol of Milwaukee and Remel Nivens of Monmouth.
Publicity for Senior Week-end
was handled by Molly Jo Rowe of
Milwaukie and John Pizzuti of Delake. Mr. Henry C. Ruark, Jr., was
adviser of this committee.
A campus tour will be conducted
by Beverly Briem of Lowell and by
John Grossnickle.
Betty Anderson of Newberg and
Glen Hall of Prineville will be 1n
charge of the Saturday morning as:sembly.
Saturday, a luncheon will be served in Todd Hall under the organiza.tion of Margot Bunidge and John
Grossnickle with Mrs. Lorna Jessup
advising.
Extra-curricular activities at OCE
will be publicized 1n skit form during a special assembly arranged by
Norma Barackman of Hillsboro and
John Robinson of Portland. Miss
Joan Seavey will advise.
A dance, sponsored by the Ski
Club, will be worked out by Eric
Rhode and Mr. Humphrey. Bunny
Walton of Coburg and Ray Schofield
of Buxton Will work with Mrs. Jessup in arranging housing. Afterdinner entertainment will be directed by Jean Rollier of Scio and Helen
Taylor of Salt Lake City, with the
help of George Harding, faculty adviser. Mrs. Florence Hutchinson will
assist with the musical portions of
the program and Ellis A. Stebbins
is advising the committees on finance.

Religious Week To Be '
During First of May
Religious Emphasis Week will be
held on Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday, May 2 through May 4. Each
day a separate topic will will be
presented. The first topic wlll be
"Philosophy." Thursday, May 3, tha
topic will be "The Church's Participation in Religious Emphasis." Friday, May 4, will bring the interesting topic of "Opportunities for Spiritual Work in Education."

Campus Beauty Chosen
Mary Swart has been selected t.o
represent OCE 1n a feature article
of beauties from the three Colleges
of Education in the state. The article will be run in the Oregonian
next Sunday. Beauty was the chief
point considered in choosing the
candidate.
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Architect's Sketch Shows New Library, Now in Ffnishing Stage
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EDITORIAL

WELCOME, HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS!
The Lamron staff wishes to take this opportunity
to welcome all high school seniors to Senior Day at

FIim Schedule

•

OCE. w.e ??Pe that.you will enjoy the week-end here.
The act~v1t1es carried, on this week-end should give
YOU a pl CtUre Of the hfe and purpose of this school
,
• I mem b ers Of th e teach'Ing profeSSlOll
A S po t en t Ia
We'
should like to impress Upon you the 1'mportanc'e Of
the d
d f
t
h
d th e benefi ts W h'ICh are
eman
Or eac ers an
afforded in this field.
,
~
,
Salaries .101' teachers have been on the mcrease,
•
llh d th ey are now~ We 11 a bOVe t he "average" year1y lllcome. The increased demand for teachers is one of the
primary advantages of the elementary teaching field
over oth er fi e Id SO f en d eavor. F ew I'f any OCE gra d • '
t 'h •
• b t
bl •
fi d
t
t
ua es, ll an1 rOU e • Ill Securing a eaC Ing JO a
salarieS rangmg from $2500 to $3500 yearly Or more.
•
t eaCh'Ing a ff Ord S a f ee}'1ng Of
B esi'd es a goo d income
•
•
'
•h
• b oth to t h e comsatisfact10n that comes wit service
,
,
,
mumty a~d to the na!10n. The teach~r usually holds a
place of high respect Ill the commumty.
High demand for teaching personnel, economic
and SOCial satisfaction, and future security - all are
in store for the person considering teaching. The time
to act is now, while the door of opportunity still lies
0 en I
-S T S
p
'
' • '

The first films in the series of
preview prints made available to
the Audio-Visual Center by United
w orld F1·1ms have arrived
·
and W ill
be available .for preview until
VVed-.
.
nesday, Apnl 18. The titles are.
"Eliminat· n" and "Sprint .,
lO

.

•

~-

Other films that will be m the Av center soon are:
April 16-18: "Wearing Away of
the Land."
April 17-19: "Land of Liberty,
p .. III" "
aio
; Lever Age" and th e film
strips "Traffic Safety" and "Right
and VVr<mg Sentences."
A .1 23 . "Th
,,
pn.
.
e Next -Step.
Apnl 23-25: "How To Make Home
. ... ..
.
made Lantern Slides ,
Mountam
Building" and "Realm of the Wild."
April 24-26: "The Frog" and the
filmstrip, "Dramatic Action."
April 25-27: "Counseling - its
Tools and Techniques."
April 27: "Search for Security."

I

Constitution Revised

. Sigma Epsilon Pi, women's scholastic honorary, adopted a revision
DEAR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS:
of the former constitution at the
regular
meeting on Tuesday, April
On behalf of our Oregon College of Education
9. The new constitution eliminates
students and faculty I am very happy to extend to outdated phraseology used in the
you a cordial welcome.
older document. Kay Moberg and
Various student committees have been working Ann Blackwill composed the combard to make your visit here an interesting one. The: ~ttee for rewriting the constitllday is filled with various activities which we hope you tion.

I

will enjoy thoroughly.

will

Collecto's Guide Tours

,W e like OCE and we think you
like it very
Congratulations to Margot Burmuch, too, and We shall be looking forward to greet- ridge, vice-president of Collectoing you again next Fall.
Coeds, who is co-chairman of Senior Week-end. She has done an outROBEN J. MAASKE,
standing job.
President
Many of the girls are helping
with activities. Bev Briem, Kay
Harbert, Helen Stevens, Mabel McInter-Varsity Group
Kenzie and Alice Hardie are conTo Attend Conference
j ducting tours. The girls also spon(Continued from Page One)
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowgiven at 1000 examination centers sored a skit for the assembly.
ship met Monday evening, April 9.
throughout the United States and
Tentative plans are in the making
John G. Mitchell, pastor of Central territories. The student must pay for
joint beach trip with Staff
Bible church, Portland, was guest
his own transportation costs to and and Key on Sunday, April 29.
speaker.
from the testing centers.
The state IVCF conference will be
Tentative dates for the examinheld April 20 to 22 at Silver Creek
ation are on May 26, June 16, and
Camp. Costs for the entire weekJune 30 this year, for students who
end are $4.50. Maurice Murphy,
have started their college careers
Mr. Guy Allison from Berkeley,
IVCF secretary of British Columbia,
and plan to continue. This includes
California, presented a lecture in
noted oonference speaker, Bible 1nseniors and others planning to enCampbell hall auditorium on April
'5tructor and expositor at summer
ter graduate or professional schools. 11 at 2 p.m.
camps, and speaker at current misHis lecture, "The Washington
sions, will be guest speaker. TransLutherans To Hold
You've Never Known," was based
portation will be arranged.
Study-Social Evening on 16,000 letters wntten by George
Statistics Are Out
'
The Lutheran Student Associa- VVashi.ngton.
tion held its first meeting of the
A graduate from a teacher's colOn Term Registration
Spring term registration statis- term on Tuesday, April 10, 1n the lege in New Jersey, Mr. Allison has
tics revealed that 536 students are Todd hall music room. Paster Ufer traveled extensively throughout the
enrolled at OCE. Twenty of these showed some slides on the symbols, United States and has studied
students are new on the campus and of the church and a business meet- American history at the places
where it occurred. For years he
515 have been previously enrolled. ing followed.
The next meeting will be held at has written a daily newspaper colOf the tooo.l, 236 are men and 300
are women. Students enrolled 1n 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday evening, April umn, "Bypaths of History," for the
teacher training number 429 and 17. Pastor Ufer wlll lead the group Southern California Association
Newspapers.
there are 42 1n lower division work. in a Bible study. ·

Draft Test Slated

a.

Guy Allison Speaks

Here On Washington

•

Sh1~ley Ohver Cho~en
Semor Prom Candidate

IUnique Color Scheme
•
.Accents New Library
r

At a_ meeting of _the Senior class I Work on the new OCE library is
on Ap~il ll, the se~uors elected Shir- , now 1n the finishing stage. All of
ley Ohver as therr candidate for the plastering and much of the
prom
que_en.
.
.
I painting has been finished. The colOther
unportant thmgs
discussed
.
.
or scheme offers a pleasing variety
at the meetmg were the fmal picnic
and breakfast for the graduating of colors, such as maroon, gray
class and a gift to be left to the green, yellow, turquoise, hunter
h 1 b th las
green and chartreuse. Cabinets are
sc Itoowasy decided
e c to
s. hold the picnic now being installed and the wood
on May 26 at Colorado park. The paneling around the fire places is
breakfast will be held in Todd hall being, finished. All of the tiling 1n
the Audio-Visual Center is laid and
on J une 3·
Members of the graduating class much of the other tiling is done almust see Miss Hill to be measured so. New furniture ls arriving regufor their cap and gown by the first larly and being stored 1n anticipaof May. Announcements must be or- ti on of f u t ure use. The tentative
plan a:t present is that th lib
dered by May 4.
.
e
rary
will be ready for use Fall term.
Two other colleges of education,
Eastern Oregon College of Educa,,.
tion and Southern Oregon College
ICe
of Education, also have new librarA deputation team from Willam- ies which are now in use.
ette university will conduct the Sunday evening meeting of Wesley on Theta Delta Phi's
April 15. There will be an openhouse at the Floyd Albin home fol- Annual Meet at OCE
The annual district convention of
lowing the meeting.
Dr. Victor Hugo will be guest Theta Delta Phi, men's scholastic
speaker on Sunday, April 22. He has honorary fraternity, will be held at
traveled widely in India and was a OCE April 27-28. Members of Eastpersonal friend of Ghandhi. He ern Oregon College of Education
has been well received at both the and Southern Oregon Colege of EdUniversity of Oregon and at Oregon ucation chapters will attend. OCE's
State college.
Ted Shorack, district governor, will
Wesley business for that evening conduct the business meeting.
will be election of officers. Those
Highlight of the program will be
nominated are: President, Rosina the banquet which will be prepared
Yoder and Barbee Sherman; vice- and served by the Monmouth Represident, He 1 en Taylor, LeRoy bekahs on Friday at 6 :30 p.m. tn
Prlnk and Jane Gardner; secretary, the Mon.mouth IOOF hall. Oscar C.
Nell Hinzman, Barbara Pfund and Christensen has promised to secure
Myrna Mohr; treasurer, JoAnne an interesting after-dinner speakMahan, Helen Fonger and Frank er.
Ross.
Methodist students from all over I S
D
Oregon are looking forward to the I quare
ance Group
Oregon MethOdlst Student Move- I Holds Name Contest
ment Retreat at Camp Magruder on
The OCE Folk and Square Dance
April 20-22. The speaker wlli be Dr. club is sponsoring a name contest
Bayard Rustin of New York. The! whlch will be open to all OCE stutheme will be "What Can I Do?" dents. Entries for the contest must
Cost for the conference is $5.00 and be in by noon on Thursday, April
transportation will be furnished for 19. The winner will be announced
any students from OCE wishing to at a dance sponsored by the club on
attend.
·
Thursday, April 19. A record album
•
j valued at approximately $4 will be

Wesley Club Makes
N . .
O
Qffllnallons

I

Five Candidates Picked

(Continued from Page One)
queen. This intelligent gal ls a
transfer in education from Willamette university.
Friendly Peggy Scott, who comes
from St. Helens, was chosen one of
the freshmen representatives 1n the
contest.
Last, but not least, sparkling and
vivacious LaVae Griffith was chosen as the second candidate from the
freshman class. LaVae comes to
OCE from Creswell.
The final election for the "Queen
of the Prom" will be held with the
student body elections early in May.

f

given to the,w1nner.

W If · G
e are

roup

M

t

ee s

The student welfare committee
held its monthly meeting last Wednesday. Two topics were discussed.
They were the proposed town bulle-.
tin board and the possibility of including students on the teacher selection committees.
Photo-Flash Lamps, Heaters,
Wiring and Supplies

BAKER ELECTRIC
266 E. Main St.

Phone '755

.
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House.News
Living Qu~rters Vary
For College Students
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picnic at
Sunday.

Silver Creek

[Varsity '0' Head Presents Loving Cup lo Queen Drue Hughson

I

.

Falls last

••••

Marie Fery spent the week-end
A brief orientation of campus and with Betty Lammi at Clatskanie.
off-campus residences is given for
• • • •
the benefit of Senors visiting the
Juanita Reitze from Albany spent
OCE campus.
the week-end with Glenna Parks.
There are three on-campus houses. Todd Hall, girl's main dorm, is
the center of dorm life. All dormitory residents eat at Todd Hall.
West House is a girl's house this
year and Arnold Arms is the men's
to senior fellows visiting on campus
dorm.
this week-end. The house is planOff-campus houses for women are
ning a special fireside for the visiMiller House, Neal's Nook, Unruh's
tors.
and Burch House.
§ § § §
Off-campus residences for men 1 Through the coordinated efforts
are Tetherow House, Howell House, of brain and brawn, the Knights of
Little East House and Flux House. 1 Arnold Arms are carrying out a

Arnold Arms Knights I

E~~!!~~~Ar~?i~~!s ~e~~sJ

Ralph Capasso, Varsity "O" president, presents Drue Hughson with the cup that makes her Varsity
clean-up campaign in the yard.
"O" Queen. Princesses and dance chairmen are (left to right) : Mary Ann Hudson, Bill Palmquist, Alice
§ § § §
Hardie, Queen Drue Hughson, Louis Pinkston, Ralph Capasso, Bob Norton, Donna O'Rourke, Marilyn HindA new mascot is quite comfortman and Anita Wegener.
able at the boy's dorm. He is "GenThe girls are very busy getting eral Pershing," a manx cat.
ready for the open house. We hope
§ § § §
that the Seniors will enjoy themThe house boasts of two new
selves very much during their visit members. They are Wolf Knights
The Associated Student Body is open to all women.
club.
on the campus.
Verne Buhler and Gene Smith.
composed of all students registered
The John Dewey chapter of thel
More lively participation in dance
• • • •
§ § § §
at the college. The ASOCE officers Future Teachers of America holds may be obtained in tlhe campus
A number of the girls went on a
Theta Delta Phi neophytes for are: Paul Lee, president; B-Ob Nor- monthly meetings and the member- Folk and Square Dance club. The
s~ring term from Arnold Arms are, ton, first vice-president; Joyce Mar- ship is restricted to persons enroll- members exchange dances and trav. Bill Bear, Verne Buhler, John Pi- tin, second vice-president; and Mar- ed in teacher training. The club's el to dance with other square dance
zutti and Gene Blair.
j garet Mills, secretary.
purpose is to stimulate student in- groups.
1
The Associated Men Students and terest in the teaching profession.
The Inter-Varsity Christian FelThere will be a folk dance at the I
.
· ·
·
E
.
the Associated Women Students are
Crimson "O" is the dramatic or- lowship is a very active interna22 • two major divisions of the student ganization of the campus. Member- tional inter-denominational group
on
Sunday,
Apr_il
ugene_
armocy.
f
rom. 1.00
to
. t ions
·
f urth er ~hip is obtained through tryouts m
· t eres ted m
· persona1 f a1·th and in
.
h 5.00 p.m. There is no b od y. T h ese orgaruza
d
Complete Line of
'
a m1ss1on c arge.
.
·t·
ll
b
d
Ch
·
t
·
f
1
act1v1 1es of a mem ers an
m- held at the beginning of each year.
r1s 1an e11owship.
prove
student
relationships.
The
OCE
•ski
club
takes
week-end
The
Wesley Foundation holds
,F URNITURE
Watch and Clock
I Phi Beta Sigma is a national pro- trips to Mt. Hood, Willamette Pass weekly. m~tings. .St~dents of all
Your Local GE Dealer
fessonal h onorary for teachers. Its •and the Santiam Pass. The club is denommat10ns are mvited to attend
Repairing
purpose
is to develop professional open to all students interested in r,
Phone 470
attitudes and to further scholar- skiing.
•j I
274 E. Main Street
ship. The organization includes an
. ls . t
ted 1
Gir m eres
n modern dance
Frigidaire
equal number of men and women J m ay find means of expressing themwho are outstanding in school ac- selves through the media of the
Appliances
150 W. Main
Phone 410
tivities.
dance in Orchesis, a modern dance
The women's scholastic honor
fraternity, Sigma Epsilon Pi, chooses its members on the basis of schoSTATIONERY
For Your
lastic standing. Women with a grade

West House Wome1T

Plan an Open House

Student Organizations Promote Campus Fun and Fellowship
I

l

MONMOUTH
FURNITURE 001

I

I

I

----------------<:

Grazen Walch Shop

Gordon &Gragg

--------Gel Your

THE VOGUE

SUN GLASSES

Cotton Dresses
And Skirts

COLOR & PLAIN FILMS

MODERN
PHA,RMACY

.
I

average of 3.25 for two con...1 11 ni:rnt:rn:::::::rn
· secutive terms automatically be- k
come members.
Theta Delta Phi is a national
men's honorary, formed to support
high educational ideals. Memb~ship is limited to men who have a
3.5 GPA for one term or a 3.0 for
two consecutive terms.
Alpha Psi Omega, the national
dramatic honorary on the campus,
was organized to stimulate interest in dramatic activities and to
serve as a reward for outstanding
students with dramatic ability.
Any student interested in art will '\
like to know about Kappa Pi. Na- .
tionally it is the oldest art fraternity among American colleges today.
Alpha Alpha Alpha is the local
chapter.
Collecto Coeds and Staff & Key ,
are service organizations composed ,
of girls outstanding in friendliness,
readership, cooperation, scholarship,
and loyalty. Membership is by invitation.
Keeping alive campus tradition,
upholding scholastic a n d social
standards are the main purposes of
the Wolf Knights, men's service
club.

j point

Graff Cotton Skirt ............ $1.95

I

We give S&H Green Stamps
Monmouth, Oregon

Come To

Ebbert's Barber Shop

Mulkey's Grocery

For Expert Service

"We Support
College. Activities"
A Friendly Greeting
To

High School Seniors

C. C. Mulkey, Prop.
123 E. Main St.

Phone 50j

From

MACY

Building Supply

I

Have a Coke
and a Hamburger

169 S. Broad St.
Phone 538
MONMOUTH

After The Show!

MONMOUTH
BARBERSHOP

at the

CANDY KITCHEN

MARSH, THE BARBER
Phone 353

Varsity "O" is the OCE letterman's club. Membership is open to
those men who have been awarded
letters in football, basketball, baseball, track or tennis. The chief purpose of the organization is to stimulate an interest in the athletic
program.

by the theater

141 E. Main

BARNEY'S GROCE RY
"SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE"

Free Delivery

.:-

Phone 520

We Welcome All Seniors and Wish You
A Very Enjoyable Week-End!

Women's SJ><?rts such as volleyball,

badlninton, basketball, tumbling,
I. dancing,
softball, tennis, hiking and
bicycling are events of wAA. The 1
Women's Athletic Association also
provides single elimination tournaments, class tournaments, and
_ sports nights. This organization 1s

·~-----------------------

I.

In Durham, North Carolina, the

"Y"

on the campus is a favorite

student gathering spot.

At the "Y"

-Coca-Cola is the favorite drink.
With the university crowd at Duke,
as with every crowd-Coke belongs.

.Ask for it either way ..• hoth
trade-marks mean the same thing.
80TILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA B OTTLING CO, OF SALEM, SALEM, ORE
@ 1951, The Coca-Cola Company
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OCE TENNIS TEAM PLAYS ROOKS TODAY

Wolves Face Frosh
On Di·amorid Today

Knox Hands in

Resignation, To

Go on to School
Robert D. Knox, assistant professor of physical education and coach
of basketball and baseball at OCE,
has accepted an opportunity beginning in September to work at the
University of Oregon while completing his graduate study at the U
of o for a doctor's degree in physical education.
His resignation was submitted to
take effect after the end of the
summer session at Oregon College
of Education where he has served in
the physical education and coaching departments since 1946. His
work for the doctorate at the U of
O will be under the direction of Dr.
Ralph Leighton, dean of the school
of physical education.

~I.

I Jlll,<I

This afternoon the Wolves
appear against the University of
Oregon Frosh in the second baseball
game of a four-game home stand.
Other games scheduled for the local
field in the near future include an
April 17 contest with Linfield and a
return match with Willamette on
April 19.
This extended home stay should
give Coach Knox's men a chance to
iron out some of the kinks evident
I in their 9-1 loss to Willamette last
week. An extensive infield session
has greatly improved the defensive
ability of the squad, and the daily
batting practice has produced a potentially strong array of hickorywielders for today's contest.

~

'Cats' Claw Wolves'
Tennis Squad, l-2

l

Willamette's tennis squad turned
back OCE 7 to 2, Wednesday in
matches played on the Salem courts.
Bob Funk, veteran OCE southBruce Nelson and Verne Buhler
paw hurler who is scheduled for
defeated their opponents in singles,
mound duty this afternoon.
play f9r the two OCE victories.
Results: Singles-Conner, W, defeated Graham., 6-0, 6-1; Nelson,
SPORTS STAFF
OCE, defeated Petzoldt, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4;
Hammond, w, defeated Lofton, 6-2, Sports Editor .............. Arch Padberg
Baseball ........................ Jim Hastings
7-5; Buhler, OCE, defeated Miles, .
6-4, 7-5; Amber, W, defeated Cole- J Intramural ···················· Marv Turner
Tennis ............................ Bruce Nelson
m an , 6-2, 6-3; Morgali, W, defeatTrack .................................... Jim R iggs
ed Kvistad, 6-1, 6-2. Doubles----ConPhotographer ...................... Jim Spear
ner and Pet zoldt, W , defea t ed Grah am and Nelson, 6-3, 7- 5; H ammond and Amber, W, defeated Lofton and Buhler, 6-4, 6-2; Morgali
and Bell, W, defeated Coleman and
Kvistad, 2-6, 6-4, 6-1.
Today, 'Saturday, Aprll 14, the
Coach Bill McArthur's track
OCE tennis squad will travel to Cor- squad has competed in two meets so
vallis to play the OSC Rooks. The far this season. Gene Harp, a broad
following Saturday, April 21, the jump and 440 man, is leading the
team will engage the U of O Frosh team at present with 8*,points scoron their home courts at 10 :00 a.m. ed in the Linfield meet, and 4 points
in the Willamette relays to give him
Track Meet Schedule
a total of 121h, points.
April 20-Friday at 3 :00 p.m., OCE
Other men who have collected
and Pacific university will clash points are: Les DeHart, 914; Jim
in a dual meet at OCE.
Riggs, 6%, ; Wally Kent, 5%,; Keith
April ·27-Friday at 1 :30 p.m., a four Holdorf, 511.a ; Herbert Deaver, 311.a ;
way track meet will feature Van- Norm Berreman, 211.a,; Vince McGinport, Lewis and Clark, Reed and ly, 2; and Bert Kleiner, 1 point.
OCE at Lewis and Clark college.
In order to be awarded a track
May 4 or 5-0pen (Will probably be letter, a team member must earn 15
points in the season's track meets,
filled by Oregon Frosh.)
May 12--Saturday, Portland univer- or must be recommended by the
sity invitational meet.
coach.

I

Tra-ck Men Complete

Second Meet of Season

l
j

Thin-Clads Star
In Valley Meet
The first annual Willamette relays were held Saturday afternoon,
April 7, at McCulloch stadium in
Salem. This giant-sized sports affair featured 900 athletes representing 10 colleges and 41 high sctiools.
Chester Stackhouse, Willamette's
a thletic director, organized this
program which lasted from 1 :00 to
5:30 p .m.
Chuck Missfeldt, a star athlete
from the University of Oregon,
highlighted the afternoon with a
mighty javelin toss of 225 feet, 1134
inches. Missfeldt's heave exceeded
the Pacific Coast Conference northern division record of 223 feet, six
inches, set by Boyd Brown of Oregon in 1940.
University of Oregon won 12 or
the events to walk off with the college division honors, while Albany
and Springfield paced the high
schools by winning five events each.
Oregon College of Education placed 5th in the open distance medley.
Norm Berreman ran 1320 yards,
Wally Kent ran a 440, Jim Riggs
ran 880 yards, and Keith Holdorf
covered the mile. This event was won

If You Tear
YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO

winning pitcher, struck out six.

Team

Errors cost the Arnold Arms boys
their second game in two nights as
they were drubbed by the Tall
Tigers 13-1. Playing with only eight
men, the A.A. gang was held to a
few scattered hits while the Tall
Tigers jumped on Jack McCrae for
seven hits and plenty of errors to
put the game on ice. Art Sperber
was the winning pitcher. Lyle
"Seed" Hay blasted out a four run
homer in the fourth inning.
• • • • •

Won Lost Pctg.

Five Sicks ···············-···
Tall Tigers ..................
Vets' Village ................
Arnold Arms ................

1
1
0
O

.0
0
O
2

1.000
1.000
.000
.000

Arnold Arms Loses

To Five Sicks and LEH
Monday night on the OCE softball field the Five Sicks, managed
by Don Kipp, downed the Arnold
Arms nine in the opening game of
the intramural season by a score
of 5 to 1. Both teams were limited
to five hits each but the Five Sicks
bunched their hits in the first three
innings :Which, augmented by three
walks, counted for the five runs.
Losing pitcher, Jack Mccrae, whiffed five batters while Marv TUrner,

• * * * •

Tall Tigers Tie
,
•
Vets VIiiage Team
The Tall Tigers played Vets' Village to a 5-5 deadlock which was
called in the sixth inning on account of darkness. The game will
be played off at a later date if a
win or loss means anything in the
league standings for either team.

with a time of 10:57.1 minutes.
Wolves Bow Under
Gene Harp, _Les DeH~rt, Wally ! Wildcat Tennis Power
Kent and Vmce McGmly each I
,
sprinted UO yards to grab a second
The Linfield college tennis squad
place in the Class B 440 yard sprint defeated OCE 6 to 1, Tuesday in
relay with a time of 44.4 seconds.
matches played on the Wolves'
OCE also placed second in the courts. Leroy Coleman nosed out
Class B medley relay with a time of John Anderson, 6-4, 6-4, for ~
8:02.9 minutes. Les DeHart sprint- only OCE win of the afternoon.
ed for 330 yards, Wally Kent flew
Results: Singles-Gassoway, L, deover 110 yards of ground, Jim Riggs, deated Graham, 6-0, 6-1; Grundran 660 yards and Gene Harp fin- houser, L, defeated Nelson, 6-3, 6-4;
ished the relay with a 220 yard dash. Lapp, L, defeated Lofton, 1-6, 6-4,
Wally Kent led the OCE entrants 6-3; Lapp, L, defeated Buhler, 6-1.
with. 4* points. Other individual 6-3; Coleman, OCE, defeated AnOCE scorers were: Gene Harp, 4; derson, 6-4, 6-4. Doubles-GossoLes DeHart, 4; Jim Riggs, 2'h; Vince way and Grundhouser, L, defeated
McGinly, 2; Keith Holdorf, Ye,; and Graham and Nelson, 6-4, 6-4; Lapp
Norm Berreman, 1h point.
and Lapp, L, defeated Lofton and
Buhler, 6-4, 6-4.
•
1
PORTRAITS OF YOUR

Grove Picture
MAY BE ORDERED

TUESDAYS

SOFTBALL PLAYERS WANTED
Any student interested in playing softball, contact Intr;_mural
Commissioner Archie Padberg. Another softball team is needed!

at

Garden Tools

McEWAN'S

Dusts and Sprays
•
Welcome to
. Monmouth
High School Seniors

PHOTO SHOP
· 263 E. Main Street
(Any Size Print - From
Billfold Size to 8 by 10.)

Open. Only Tuesdays
from 11 :00 till 5:00

H. W. BUSS &SON
HARDWARE
PHONE 403

..

If You Are Interested in Thrift
Then Drift to

Atwater Shoe Shop

l'Mural News
Softball Standings

OCE tennis squad members. Standing (left to right) : Bruce Nelson,
Bill Lofton, Rod Kvistad, Mr. Ruckman, coach. Kneeling: Vern Buhler,
Jack Graham. (Absent was Leroy Coleman.)

DAY'S CAFE

DROP BY~

, Food at its Finest •• Served Daily

Open 'Till 12 :00 p.m.

CODE.R'S

Up-To-Date Improved Cover~ge
For Your

School Supplies
and

Fountain Service
Les and Louise

Loch

Auto, Fire, Accident & Health,
Life, Surety Bonds and
all other kinds of insurance

figures gladly submitted without obligation

Powell & Morlan, Insurance
140 W. MAIN ST.

-:-

MONMOUTH, ORE.

-:-

PHONE 541

